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May 12,2008 

Ms. Nancy M. Morris 
Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington,D.C. 20549-1090 

Re: 	 File Number 57-06-08

Proposed Amendments to Regulation S-P


DearMs. Morris: 

The Altemative Investments Compliance Association' ('AICA") is pleasedto 
submit this letter in response to the solicitation by the Secudties and Exchange 
Commission(the"Commission')of comments on proposedamendmentsto Regulation 
S-P (which implernentscsrtainprovisionsof the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act and the Fair 
Credit Reporting Act), as contained in the Release (the"ProposingRelease"). 

In brief, we respectfully request that the Commission revise its proposal to 
providea greaterdegrce of guidance;such revisions might include a set of "safeharbof' 
guidelinesrelating to the requirement that a register€d adviser's information security 
program include a rcquircment that the adviser identifu in writing all "reasonably 
foreseeable security risks that could result in the unauthorized disclosure,misuse, 
alteration, destruction or other compromise of personal information or personal 
information systems". We believe that such change should be made in an effort to 
provide a greaterdegree of certainty to registered advisers that will be using thcir best 
efforts (andlikely significant resowces) to comply with the requirements ofan amended 
RegulationS-P. 

I AICA is ar association ol compliance pofessionals focused on addressing legistative, compliance and 
regulatory developme s and is dedicated to open communication among industrypanioipants, as well as 
fos.ering the development and sharing of compliance best practices. AICA curendy has 38 registered 
m€mbers and consists of chief compliance offlcers, midlevel complianceprofessionals, geneBl counsels, 
hedgeirnd and ftnd of hedge filnd marlagers, privale equity firm managers, industry service providersand 
oth€r senior executives within the altemative investments indusmes. 
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We would respectfully request that any degree of additional guidancebe as 
specific and detailed as possible. Toward this end (and as suggestedabove), the 
Commission may wish to seriously considerproviding a "safe harbor" set of guidelines 
that would provideneeded comfort to advise$ in their efforts to comply with any such 
amended requirunents. We believe that rcgistered adviseN will need to spsnd a grcat 
deal of time and resouces to comply with any such amendedrequirementsunder 
Regulation S-P and the Commission should do whatever it can to make compliance 
effortsmorec{ficient and focused. Although not exhaustive, the following are suggested 
"safe harbor" guidelinesfor axeas that could be reviewed by a registered adviser in 
comptyingwith the proposedrequirem€nl that all "reasonablyforeseeablesecudty risks" 
are identified in writing: 

. Unauthorized access to personal, non-public information about a client by an 
employee or former ernployee of the adviser; 

' Compromis€i s)stom secudty as a rcsult of system accessby an unauthodzed 
pe6onunaffiliatedwith the adviser (dueto "hacking"or otherwise); 

. Intercsption ofdata (containing personal, non-public information about clients) 
dudng t€nsmission lrom the advise.'s system to outside systems; 

. I-oss ofdata integrity as it relates to pelsonal, non-public informationabout 
clients; 

. Ph]sioalloss ofdata (asit relates to pe6onal, non-public infomation about 
clients) in a disaster or other business interruption event;


. Elaors introduced into the slstem;


. Coruption ofdata or systems;


. Unauthorizedrequests for personal,non-publicinfonnation; 

. Unauthorized access to hard copy files or reports containing personal 
information; 

. Unauthodzed trunsfer or r€lease of pe6onal,non-publicinformationby third 
parliescontracledby rhe adviser: 

. Failure to properlysupervise third partserviceproviders which have access to 
personal,non-public infomation about an adviser's clients; 

. Unauthorized disposal ofpersonal information; and 

. Unsecued disposal ofa client's personal,non-publicinformation 

Each adviser would needto pgrform an in-depth review of how such risks are actually 
pr€sent in their business and how such risks are being addressedby the adviser in 
question. 

In conclusion,we genenlly suppot the Commission's desire to expand the 
requirsments and scope of Regulation S-P to address the realities and client concems of 
today's technological environment (asit relates to the protection of personal, non-public 
information), however, we believe advisers will need to expend a greatdealof time and 
resourcesto enstre complianc€ with an amended RegulationS-P. As such, we believe 
that the Commission should provide a greater degree of guidanceas to what is a 
"reasonablyforeseeable secuity risk" to assist registeredinvestment advisem in these 



efforts. This will allow such registered advise$ to continue to devote sulficient timc ard 
resorrces in Foviding the valuable investm€nt advisory services that clients have 
retained thern to provid€ (as opposed to using such valuable time and resources 
inelfrcicndy). 

Wc appreciatethe opportunity to comment on the Proposing Release and would 
respectfully urge the Commission to take this commentinto account. We would be happy 
to discuss any questionsthe Commission or its staff may have with respeot to our 
comm€nts. Any such questionsmay be directed to William G. Mulligan at (212) 515
2800. 

Very truly yours, 

AICA 

fthe Board ofManagers 

VIA EMAIL AND REGULAR MAIL 


